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The North Carolina Code of J90S,

which fake account or all the stat-
utes passed, amended and ' repealed
since and . brings the statutory
lav up to date under a somewhat dif-

ferent plan and a, new numbering of
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The Best Shirt
Colorcdl or White JNegiigee $100 to $150
Full Dress dr Halted Bosoni 100

vJI. & I.

Pure in all shapes 2-- 2c

Pure Cotton in all shapes JOc

Neck

Wash 4-in-h-
ands in white arid all colors,'

ii those new fabrices ... 25c"
Silk 4-m-h-

ands and Qub Ties 25 anH 50c

Socks

Every D3y b Use Year. '

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

DAILT.

On year .18.00

6lx. njoritht ... . 4.00

Tbre months . too

'2 "
BEMI-WEEKX.-

l Ou mr 11.00
niw ntha ............. to

Three month a

,J' "PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. St South Tryon street. Telephone
Humbert: Business office. Bell 'phone
78; city editor office. Bell 'phone. 134;

news editor's office. Bell 'phone. 24.
A subscriber In orderin the address

of his paper changed, will please in-

dicate the address to which It la coins
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rajes are furnished en
application. Advertisers may feel aura
that through rhe columns of this
paper tbey may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this State and upper Smith Carolina.

This paper rives correspondents s
Wide latitude as It thinks public policy
permits, but It Is In no case respon-
sible for their views. It is much pre.
ferred that slim their
name to their articles, especially In
cues where they atUclc persons or
Institutions, though this Is not 1e

ended. The editor reserves the rightS give the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must he accompanied by ths true
name of the correspondent.

6ATCIMDY, APRIL S, 106.

AtXiLECT OP OFFICIAL IHTIF.8.
"When Congress convened last De- -

cember, Mr. M. R. Patterson,
to represent the tenth Tennessee

district, did not appear to be sworn In.

Neither did Mr. Williamson, of Ore-

gon. The latter bad good reason for
bis as he was under
arrest because of his participation in
the Oregon land frauds." Hut Mr.
Patterson, as has been before stated,
Is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Tennessee,
and has btcn devoting all the time
since the first Monday In December
last not his time, but the time be-

longing to the people of his district
to Stumping the State In the Interest
of, his candidacy. The other 6ny
Speaker Cannon announced that here- -

after ho would regard 191 a a quorum,
the name of neither Patterson nor
Williamson appearing on the roll of
the House. This brought Mr. Patter-
son to his senses and he Jumped a

train for Washington and hail himself
worn in as a member of the House,

We don't know anything more about
this gentleman than Is contained In

this recital, and the fact that some of
the Democratic papers in Tennessee
are saying that if he Is nominated for
Governor be can't be elected; but the
question naturally arises, How can a
nan who thus flagrantly neglects I ho
duties of one office expect the people
to believe that he would (Uncharge
those of another if it were given htm?
The case of Senator Carmack, of tho
same State, I equally bad. He is try-
ing to save hi seat, for which

Taylor Is contesting, and
has not made his appearance In the
Senate during the present session of
Congress, but has been fur thre
months am still Is engaged In a
ground scuffle In Tennessee with his
antagonist. Meantime both he and
Mr. Patterson have been drawing their

".salaries with mauhleps regularity. If
there has been in recent years a ses-
sion of Congress which demanded
more Imperatively than the present
one the attendance of every Democrat-
ic Senator and ltepresentative It can-
not be recall"! at this moment, but
these Tennesseeans nb.uvlnn their pub-

s' to duties for months at a time in or-

der to look after their Individual In-

terests. The people of thili- - ft ate are
certainly an Indulgent folk If they-- for-
give this.

A MISl'NDKUSTOOI) li; IMON.
There appears to be considerable ml.

Conception of the scope of the
divorce decision or tho .Supreme o.unt

f the United KUiU-s- . it him been
Widely understood that thin .ie- M,,,,
renders void, absolutely, all ill ir x nf
couples residing In different st.it'-s-

When such divines were m .i nt-- j

that, for Instance, ijj a wife moves to
Virginia and there secure tl dlvoicej

'

from her husband, llvlnj- - In North
Carolina, the divorce x. Ipse dixit. In- -

valid. Not so, aecoiding to the latest!
jfnmjrrutuun ui mc ancision. J l oniy
renders the divorce voidable. Kither
party may take advantage of this de-

cision to have the divorce invalidated,

The Shaw Kriit, in any style.... 25c
Imported Lace and Fancy, as well as '
plain I5c to 50c

Underwear
Gauze Shirts and Drawers.. ...25c to 75c
Scriven's Genuine in brown and the lat--

;

1 laFTECt, op TARIFF CONFESSED.
ihatTs funny proposition submit

ted by 'eome Republican In .Congress
lad Mid to have the support of many
of the tariff standpatters, ; to suspend
the tarttt on structural steel and other
building material tor the relief of the
people ot : San1 Francisco to, enable
them to ld more cheaply. ' The
Mew York Evening Post treats the
proposition deltghtfullythns:

"We are unable to follow that line of
reasoning. If steel and lumber are to
come in duty free tor suffering San
Franciscans why not for Phlladelphlans
or Bostonians who have been burned
out? Are we not all equally good Ameri
cans 7 Do Senator Culloro and Represen
tative Madden want to see the lumber
market of San Francisco glutted with
the pauper products of the British Co
lumbia forests? Do the hearts of these
statesmen no longer beat for the red
wood of California and the fir and cedar
of Oregon and Washington T Ballard,
close to Seattle, boasts that It makes
more shingles than any other place In
the world. Yet this feeble infant Indus-

try is to be strangled merely because
California is In hard luck. Senators
IxKige and Aldric-- must see that the
huge sawmills of Puget Bound are as
sacred a vested interest as the Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island factories for
cheap Jewelry. Pennsylvania must rise
to the defence of the steel works or
Pittsburg. The Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company must cry aloud for the aid of
Its friends In the Vnlted States Senate.

"Mr. Cullom has forgotten that a
cheap coat makes a cheap man. and that
a cheap house t therefore a curse to the
country. It Is equally obvious that ex-

pensive building material means high
rents, and high rents are the prime
cause of our physical and moral well-bein- g.

San Francisco and the cities of
the Pacific coast have always enjoyed
an automatic protective tariff. The mere
cost of transporting heavy manufactured
goods across the continental divide has
tended to raise prices. Speaker Cannon
will explain that the resultant additional
cost of living not fertility of soil and
productiveness of mine Is the real basis
of California's prosperity. Clearly. thi?n,
the logical thing for the standpatters in

this emergency la to apply their princi-

ples relentlessly. The Dingley tariff Is a
good thing; and there cannot be too
much of It. Then let us show our sym-

pathy for California, not by abolishing
the Dingley duties, but by doubling them
on all building material intended for the
stricken city. Protection is the greatest

on any community: let us give It to Call- -

fornla In full measure, pressed down and
shaken together and running over. The
proposition can be supported by every
argument now urged In favor of a pro-

tective tariff."
This is the reductlo ad absurdum,

but does not the protective tariff ar-

gument, followed to Its last analysis,
lead inevitably to It? The proposition,
as The Evening Post says In another
editorial, fathered as It Is and sun-porte- d

as it Is by stand pat Influences,
"gives the whole case away."

It seems that the Atlanta preacher
was not the only one to declare th.it
the Kan Francisco disaster was an
outburst of the wrath of Clod against
the people for heir sins a declaration,
by the way, that Is almost as old as
the world Itself. In this connection
we find the thirteenth chapter of Luke
quoted to disprove tho contention of
certain preachers referred to above. It
is as follows:

"There were present at that season
some that told him of the Galileans,
whoee blood 1'llate had mingled with
their sacrifices. And Jesus answering
said unto them: Suppose yo that these
OollleHns were slnnera above all the

because they suffered such
things? I tell you nay; but except ye
repent ye shall ail likewise, perish. Or
ttxwft eighteen, uxm whom the tower of
Hlloam fell, and slew them, think you
that they were sinners above all men
thut dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell you
nay: but except you repent, ye shall all
Likewise perish."

This seems to go a long way toward
vindicating the people of San Frun-cUe- o

of the charge that they an- re-

sponsible for the eurthquuke.

In the first Issue of his paper, The
Georgian, a new afternoon publication
In Atlanta, Hon. John Temple Graves
withdraws from the race for the Unit-

ed tUates Senate, which he entered
Home time ago against Ken. i tor Ba-

con. Mr. llravea believes he would
have won tho fight fur the Senate, but
he declares that out of love for his
.State and Its people, he feels the call
loathe editorship of 'the great tiewspa- -

Her' which he and thers have found- -

i d is stronger upon hiliu than any mere
political ambition. This Is laklioj ii
high stand and Mr. Urtivcs is to bo
( ongrlulatt'il upon his decision. There

late ninny obstinate people, however.
who will refuse to believe that th .,).

lor of The Georgian could ha In.
fealecl the Hun. A. . Itacon. at

by
by

When the ( hlncse merchants of New
linn.-- 1 over their contribution to

.San Kiamlsio they were nsked If It
wmm to be devoted exclusively to tho
relief of their countrymen in the un-

fortunate rlty. mill the spokesman d:

,.o. for all; for American man,
ioo." 'Somewhat pathetic, this," re-

marks The New York Evening- - Post,
"coming from almost the only race
none of whom may become an 'Ameri-
can man', too."- - Ye, and the one race
wh.rh Is the'most harshly treated by In

our laws and Immigration regulations.

'hatlotte wilt next wek hive the Ifpleasure f entertaining a number of
the State s brightest women, who will
be In attendance iijtoii the uifciing of
the Hlate Kederstlon of Women's
Clubs. The members of the local Wo-

men's Club areactlvely at work pre-
paring for the coming of tho visitors
and The Observer hoes that their

In the feeding town of the mate day
will be a pleasant one.

has
A recent writer In a Virginia paper

deals with Pocahontas as a myth and
Is being jumped upen for it If he

are
finds his antagonists getting too pinch
for Mm he should tall Mouth Carolina
flalli to his assistance. ' got U up on
xposlng myths, s

- ps

' The manr. Charlotte frtenda of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy . M-- ' Thompson, . of
Ooldsboro, will regret yto learn that
Mrs. Thompson is very ill. Keiative
ot Mr. Thompson heard late yesteraay
that Mrs. Thompson was In eatremls.
Mr, and Mrsv-.Thomps- made unar
lotto theirs noma for aeverai years.

- 1 A . "
' ABOUT RHEUMATISM.

There are few diseases that inflict more
torture thane . rheumatism and there is
Orohahlv na. disease for whien such.
veried and useless lot of remedies have
been susceeted. to - say taat it ean
cured Is, Jthereforev a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain's : Pain Balm.
whleh enters an extensive sale, has met
with-- - great . success In the treatment of
tnia disease, ime application oi rain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of aniffsrers have testified to permanent
euros by its use. way suner wneo rain
Balm affords such quick relief and costs
but a trifler For sale By s, H., Jordan

people's' eoLur.in
The Obatirfse wUI md A, D. Ti

Keasenrer, wtthoat 3argV t yonr
phuse of tmslnese s veshMoc lor
aUves-tlseoMn- t lb ; this oiaxnn.
'Pbne A. D. T. Messenger- - Scrrloo,
Ho. 5; or Ohsorver, o, 7a. Ail

inserted in tins column
at rate of tenccntg pev lino ox six
words. No 'tuL. taken foe loss than
SO cents. Caan in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED By young man, position as
Clerk In rroCerv or aeneral store, Un- -

aerstanas oooK-Keepi- ana accounts.
No objection to leaving city. Address
Clerk, care Observer.
WANTED Clerk, young man, with ex-

perience, familiar with the retail cloth-
ing business. Good opportunity for ngnx
man. Town (,000 Inhabitants. Hebrew
not objectionable. Address "Nob Hilt,
care Observer, Charlotte. N. C
WANTED-Balesm- an to sell Linseed Oil

ana Paints as Side line. Commission
only. Address box 27, Richmond, Vs.
V ANTED 3kvd second-han- d boiler ot

75 to power, also 7S-- P.
Corliss engine. J. P. Delllnger, Cherry-vill- e.

N. C.

WANTED District managers for the
Conservative Mutual Ufe for excel-

lent unoccupied territory in North Caro-
lina. Liberal renewal
contracts. Our double Indemnity policy
is the greateet seller on the market-Conservati-

Mutual Life lasuraoos Co.,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Experienced grocery special-
ty salesman by large manufacturer

having well established business. No
applicant will be considered who Is not
now employed, and who has not been
with present employer at least three
years. Splendid opportunity for the right
man. "urocer," care uoeerver.

WANTED Bids on about 5,070.000 feet
timber. Particulars given on request.

i. v. Hicks, m. v.. iunn, is. u.

WANSTED Drug clerk, one to three
years' experience. Write to "Carrier

7." Charlotte, . C.

WANTED Good white barber with own
tools at once. C. M. Nolen. Gastonla,

N. C.

WANTED Experienced druggist; good
opportunity for right man. Address C

Q . Box 123, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Traveling salesman. Must
furnish references and Invest n.000.00

In first-cla- ss per cent, bonds. Salary
and expenses paid, experience not re-
quired, we teach business at our mills.
The Wheeling Roofing & Cornice Com-
pany, Wheeling. W. Va.

WANTED for next thirty days, con-
tractor! make bids to build Presbyterian

church, BfnnettavlHe, 8. C. J. A. Drake.
WANTED A second-han- d newspaperf

outfit, suitable for getting out an upte--
care Observer.' ?,

WANTED-Pirst-cl-ass book-keep- er and
stenographer, for large cotton mill lo

cal a near epray, pt. u. salary i.wu;
none but first-cla- ss men need apply. Ad
dress with reference state experience, A
C. Phelps. Spray, N. C,

wanteiW)ii million feet of nine fram
ing and sheeting boards. Write for price
o. t. ears. Hoanoae L.umDer io.. aox

48$, Roanoke, Va. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL BALK of 1,000 white carna
tions, flrst-da- es stocK, to cents per

dczen. Also aaelea plant In full bloom,
SO cents to COO each on Saturday. Dil-wor- th

Flower Gardens, op-to- .Office.

WXPERIENCED traveling salesman,
familiar with the N- - C. trade, desires

to make a change by May 1st. Address
Traveling Salesman, car Observer.

BIDS ARE DESIRED by the Weetern
Cnion telegraph Company, for paint-

ing their poles Inside 'th city limits. For
particulars call at Western Union, local
office. No. 30 8. Tryon street.

READ OUR special Sideboard offer.
Lubin Furniture Co.

BOOK-K-E BPER and thoroughly expert
enced all round office man in large

cotton mill wishes to make change. Also
has knowledge of stenograhy. Small
town preferred. Address "Book-keeper- ."

car Observer.

BOMB MONEY to lend. Call 'phone
N S3.

SAN FRANCISCO'S great disaster -

KHrthoimke. Are and volcano in Callfor- -
nia and st Vesuvius. . Big book. Fully
Illustrated. Only I1.0O. Extra terms,
Freight paid. Credit given. Outfit free.
Ziegler Co., 216 Locust St., Pblla.. Pa.

HANDSOME SIDEBOARDS at almost
your own price.. LUDtn jrurnuure uo.

EMPLOYERS Do you want quick re
suits when you need .men and women

hii nonitonsT Tell us your troubles.
we will be glad to help you out. The
New System, inc., Hign
Point, N. C.

from Charlott- e- Pou4tryarTOw-l.i- y

and 3. F. Jarntsen A Co.

cnarrtntti nicrTtmerWLet us Snd veu
a position. Results are sure. Give full

particulate. The New. BiS--
iem,. inc., ain v

BITT NOW A nice Siderswd at manu
facturers' prices. LAiom r umnure vo.

OFFICB 80T WANTED-Adrr- ss Box

FOH ItKNX

FOR RlENT J deslrsble offices in Trust
building. Information at ' Southern

8tates Trust Co. . :

TOR RENT Deslrsble store room pear
square, roseession givn 4 une tm. se-dres-

. C, ear Observer.

FORSA1JE.
n ii i r

FOR BALK-T- hre lghty-hen- e return
tublar . boUere, . ssoond-hae- d. Calvin

Mfg. Co.--.-- c --v;

sVOST.

LOST STRATBJD, 'stolen or borrowed,
Charlotte Drum Corps Baton, Please

return to Observer off lc,

ASSAYING
cbsmicai ANAtvrtm v 4

1 r.:::ii man

The Negroes) Are' Wot Satisfied Wltb.
the KeauJt ol the Operation- - Tlwy
Desire to Know What trier J?octora
Found TUa Controversy j Waxes

The Dump iMxon affair did' not end
with the operation at the Good Sa
maritan Hospital s Wednesday :. after
noon; the colored population of tho
city is not satisfied; the result of the
use of the knife la still, in doubt;: the
doctors-nav- a not-tol- d iall they know.

Veaterdav 'mnrtili u Tr C .. M
'Strong went up-t- his office he: was

followed Dy a huge colored woman!
whose face was covered with perspi
ration and troubla. j.?.,

"Is dls you, Dr, strong?" she sulked.
after catching r breath.

"Yes. this U me," answered the doc
tor. ...v.-.i- .

"Well, doctor, my name Is RachaeC
an' dey say dat I tuck an' tricked dat
nigger what you cut open ylstiddy.
sn' I des com to git you to go dawn
yonder an toll dem niggers on Stone
wall street wnat you gut out er ner,
Dey say dat you gut de frog but
didn't git de snake. I des want to
know wnat you gut. De Lawd know
dat I ain't done no thin' to her."

Rachael wag dreused In her best but
loojcea little . worried. Her race
seemed to be a little darker tout
usuat. : . ,:

The caoka of the City talked nothing
but Dump Dixon and her trouble
yesterday. One woman who had bo-co- me

worked up on the subject. In
discussing It With the lady for whom
she worked, eald: "Miss, dey found mo
In dat nigger dan dey wux lookln
fur. Dey tell me dat dey gut a shake,
er frog, er grub worm and er cooter.
Ain't dat awful?"

Old Van, he Who drives Santiago, and
WUHam Qorrell, met yesterday and
discussed tho find.

"Dey say now flat wuj one of dem
Cystoomas dat Dump Dixon had In
her," said "Van, who is a neighbor.

"Er what?" asked William.
"Er Cystooma."
"What's datT"
"It's a tad pole des' 'fo' he 'comesj

er frog. Youee seed er many one wld
long tall an little short hlne legs.
Tare, dat' what It Is. No wonder de
nigger suffered so."

"I 'clare fo' Gawd, what's gittin In
de niggers dese days nohow." said
William, and he caught up his night
stick and started on his way.

INSURANCE MEN ORGANIZE.

Underwriters of State Organise North
Carolina Field Club.

At a recent .meeting of a number of
special agents representing fire in-
surance companies doing business in
North Carolina held at Ashevllle the
North Carolina Field Club was or-
ganized with 24 charter members. The
club was organized for the purpose of
promoting, better practices In fire un--
derwrltlajand to create a closer per-
sonal relationship among company rep-
resentatives.

The officer's were elected as follows:
Mr. Jordan S. Thomas, of Charlotte,
special agent of the German-America- n

Insurance Company, president; Mr.
Jefferson Pearce, of New York, special
agent of the North British & Mer-
chandise Company, vice president;
Mr. Eugene Chlsholm. of Charlotte,
special agent of the Piedmont, second
vice president; Mr. Robert G. Hayes.
of Charlotte, special agent of the Na-
tional of Hartford, secretary. Any
company representative doing business
In North Carolina is eligible to mem-
bership.

BASEBALL A PLENTT.

Tho City Baseball league Is-- Having
Nome Iively tiaincs.

The 3 S team and the 3 Bs of the:
City Baseball League met for the first
time on the Wilmoore diamond yester
day afternoon. Rain, hindered the
progress of (he game, and In a meas-
ure handicapped the players. There
was not very much snap in the game.
however, at intervals several good
plays were made. Wlshart, for the 3

a three bagger, and cre-
ated the only sensation of the game.

The 3 Ss from the very beginning
had the lead and maintained it r
throughout the entire game. The
score was 14 to 12 in their favor.

This morning, at 10:30 o'clock, the
D. A. C.'s and the Junior Baraca's
will play off tho tie game of Thursday.
The score at present Is 4 to 4. in the
sixth Inning. The result will be
watched with Interest. The Stars and
the Boys' Brigade are scheduled for a.
game this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

(iiarlotte Pipe to San Francisco.
The Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Com-

pany has just received an order for a
shipment of pipe to San Francisco.
The order Is small, a two-c- ar Jot, but
the destination makes it Interesting.
The shipment will be en route perhaps
two weeks, the freight amounting to
from $800 to $1,000.

"Ill blows the wind that profits no-
body." Charlotte citizens recently sub-
scribed, a neat sum for the aid of the
suftel-er- s In the stricken city. A re-

turn Is being secured in a very sub-
stantial wav.

Mustn't Do It No JIo.
Yesterday while some llnejnen were

at work on a telegraph pole one of
them dropped a heavy iron cleaver
on top of a negro's head. The imple
ment struck with a murnea thud but
bounced off and fell io the ground.

"Humph, say white man, don't do dat
no mo," said the negro as ne roiled
his eyes upwttrd and nxed them on
the guilty fellow who wfas 20 feet up

tothe pole.
"Had that been a white man," de

clared a spectator, "there would be a
funeral

Itali road News of Xocsl Interest.
It is not likely that the new- - train

from Salisbury to Ashevllle will go on
before the 10th of June, when th
summer travel begins In earnest. Ths
new train from BlacksDurg to Marion
will "make Its first run next Monday.
The changes that will come "here to
morrow are: train No. 35 will leave
here at 10:26 at night Instead of 10:20;
No. $ at 3:30 in the morning Instead

4:30 and No. $7, for Columbia, at
S:45 in the morning Instead of :06.

A Charlotte tehnrrh.
The following from the Biblical Re

corder roncerjitng Dr. J. Q. Adams'
church will be read 'with interest by
unarioue people; ; ' ,

'The pnicnard M.ernonai enurcn.
Charlotte, is the strongest third church

the State, and will compare well
with, any church in the Stat. They
are Urge givers and at th front In
everv nnd work. Brother Adams la ,

brave and true leader, and his peo
ple are ready to be lea. -

Attention!
iMecklenburg camp. Confederal Vet.

erane! You win assemoi in your, nau
:S0 o'clock this morning to U

tend the funeral of Comrade i. liarvy Wilson. ' ;v ,

p, sosssaman, Lieut. Commander. ,

H, D. Duckworth, adjutant ,

Now Is the time to take Holllater'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. i lt cleans your
system of all impurities. ' A" wonder-
ful 1spring toiilo. A family bene
factor. St cents. Tea or Tablets- - PL

est patent
Full KSittted Insertion
Drawers ......;

sections, Is necessarily a confusion to
the busy lawyer, accustomed to' re
tort to digests in the preparation of
cases. Walser's "Index-Dige- st of the
Criminal Law Contained in the De
cisions of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, Volumes 125 to 138 Inclusive,
and All the Criminal Statutes In the
Revlsal of 1905,' " the references be

ing to the sections of the new Code,
is a most timely publication and la

doubtless welcomed by the, profession.
This second volume follows the plan

of Its predecessor, the efficiency of
which was testified to by Its quick re-

ception 'and continued popularity. The
print IS better than that of the first
volume, the binding Is of stout buck
ram, and It carries 233 pages. It should
not be' understood as limited to the
decisions and statutes since the pub
lication of the other volume, for, as
the authors say, "The Revisal of 1905

made it necessary to Include a digest
of the entire statutory law of the
State." It will prove a savior of the
profession, from much otherwise neces-
sary tedfum and toll. The volume is
the work of Messrs. Z. V. and Z. I.

WalBer, of Lexington.

The Wilmington Messeneger ex- -.

presses the opinion that if Senator
Simmons' amendment to the Southern
fast mall provision of the postofflce
appropriation bill Is adopted it will
mean "no appropriation for the fast
mall." We very much fear that this
opinion is well grounded and greatly
regret the introduction of this amend- -'

ment. If It Is adopted by the Senate
the bill will have to go back to the
House for concurrence in It, and this
fast mail paragraph got through the
House by so narrow a margin that
any Juggling with it is likely to defeat
it. It is greatly to be hoped that the
Senate will see fit to reject the amend-
ment and the fact that that body has
more breadth than the House affords
ground for this hope.

overnor Glenn and delegations from
North Carolina and other States made
a not her move for the Appalachian
forest reserve bill In Washington
Thursday and it is hoped that some-
thing has been accomplished In this
important matter. It. Is noted, how-

ever, that Speaker Cannon gave them
no encouragement.

A Pails dispatch says that 20,000

10,000 cavalry and 10.000 police
will be on duty In that city on May 1,

Willi a view to quelling any disturb-
ance Inaugurated by strikers. This
seeing to Indicate a pretty bad condi-
tion of affairs in and around the
French capital.

, rJf "' "" .

Aorl roadlnR Mr. Woodworth
Clumlkrtetters from Panama, we have
arrived - at ' the unwilling conclusion
that much that the Hon. Poultney
Klgetow wrote was true, whether his
Information was secured by personal
observation or otherwise.

It Is observed that the volume of
business of Wilson's Great Moral la
stltution has assumed such propor-
tions as to make it necessary to seek
larger quarters for It. This Is what Is
called "making the dispensary a sue
cess."

The coal strike may now be said to
he actually on in I'ennsylvanla, the
strikers having begun to blow up coal
trains by placing dynamite on the
track.

The next reunion of the ITnlted Con
federate Veterans will be held In Rich'
mond. This Is a fitting choice, since
the Virginia city was the capltol of the
Confederacy.

Kleven persons were killed by a Tex
as tornado Thursday night. Hince the
San Francisco calamity, things of a
minor nature like this are scarcely in
tending.

liltK AT ATIII'.IU'ON MILL,

Blaze Which Marled MyNlcrloiiHly In
the- Picker llmmi Yesterday Morn-
ing n( I o'clock Docs Da ma ge to
amount or .iNut az.nnn.
A tire that did damage, to the

amount of between $1,600 and $2,500
was discovered In the picker room of
the Athertou Mill yesterday morning

4 o'clock. The Are was first seen
a mill operative living In a near--
house. The mill whistle sounded

the alarm and brought the members
we" organised fire brigade

iroin ineir nomes. j tie inert under the
direction of 'Mr. H. B Sargent, general
manager of I. A. Tompkins Co.(
worked witn a will and, after
almost an hour's toll suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the blaze
and getting all of the cotton out of
the room.

Mpeaklng with an observer reporter
last evening Mr. Hargent said thst the otAre would no doubt have assumed
larger proportions If It had not bIen
for the system of automatic sprinklers

use. He said that the sprinklers
kept the fire under control until his
men could get to the building and get
the equipment.

The origin of the fire Is not known.
was started either by spontaneous

combustion or there was a smoulder-
ing spark In a bale of cotton before It In
was placed In the room the evening
before. The blase was extinguished
without the assistance of the cl:y fire
department. The (oss was partially a
covered by Insurance.

Win! Is Vrlxw Aslniry?
The Oreenitboro Telegram of yet

said: .

"bor Ashury. a brother of p. M. at
Asbury, of the Cable Piano Company,

not been heard from since the ah
Francisco earthquake and his brother J.
here end other relatives in Charlotte

anxious about him. He Is a trav.
ellng man and makes Han Fraiiclsca
headquarters, 'it is believed, however,
that th young man has overlooked thsmatter of writing his people to assure
them of his safety and that he will

nesra trom at flistant data.'

Suspend
Genuine Gayott Braces... 50c
Good American Braces 25c
Fulr Elastic Qossback
Brighton Garters all

1

1

t

Best 10c Garter-sol-d

y Hats
'TOworth Nobby Furs. $150 .

Ties

$1.00
Peppcrell Jeans

: 50c

ers

Suspenders 25 and 50c
colors 25c

. .. 3.00
$3.50 to 5.00

$5.00 to $10.00
$1.50 to $2.00

2.50

a. 'j

Hawe's Soft ,br Stiff...

Stetson's Soft or Stiff
Panamas, nobby shapes
"Dilworth" Yachts

The New Fiber Hate:

Shoes
Oxfords or High Cuts Patent, Vici and
Gunmetal... $3.00 to 5.00

Wash Vests

Beauties in Wfiiteahd. Colored $1 to $2;50

Odd Pants
The New Styl$; Pants in neat and tail--

v
V

predjttei to $6.56

Too.

but In the absence of action on the
Isrt of either it stands. There Is a

J. 9W& desl of difference. Still, this is
1. g movement toward a stricter obswrv-- ,

Xgyxs of the marriage laws; and It is
of Interest to note In passing that one

- ytWwr (South Carolina contemporaries
f v e Stat .In which divorces are unknown

much of the credit for It lo
J'tUtlee White, of Louisiana, an sp- -

,.;poinMS i rresiaent Cleveland, n,i
t Jttl MeKenna, of California, an up.

polnte of President McKinley, both
Of the Roman Catholic Church, which

tef.KUJIs fare aa a flint against divorce. The :swellest stock we ever sold any sea-so- n;

v: You 'should' see ;how - they fit and
what style: you gaU......$J0.0O to $20.00 f

, ,Th Barnum A nalley show, it is
announced, is to make a Southern
sprlnf tW The result will be Ints.
esttng. for some eight or ten years

" this show ntaao a todr through
tLisNMMtloq St this Season and Ut re-
sult was anything bat Unsocial sac
cess. It stated that tho Eoutli was
no place lot ircu in ths spring. If
this trtp proreg gucce'ssfuHt trill show
a great change In flaanciiU conditions

iisissss

llMf .W I sjtr 'Ctortetts, !!, Cb

- 'f
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